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PUT ORMANS TO ROUT

Recruits Bear Brunt of Fighting; Marines

AIsq Win Victory and War Council Says

America atemmjig nae ror me Allies

W ASHINGTON. June 6 (Associated Press) American troops.
made up largely of newly enlisted men, only recently arrived

in I'ratn e, bore the brunt of a massed attack by German veterans
yesterday afternoon and signally defeated the foe in. the biK"1
engagement in which the men of I'ncle Sam have yet engaged in
Europe.

West of Vcuilly Woods, which marks the tip of the German
sa'ient recently driven and where the German invaders are closest
to I'aris, the battle was fought. Here the Americans are holding
the line and guarding the road to the French capital. It was here
that the Americans helped break the German offensive, making a

brilliant bayonet charge atihe end of a long march on Sunday and
throwing the Huns back along a bloody path.

HUN ATTACK CRUSHED
To avenge this defeat the Germans yesterday massed a large

rce which was thrown against the American lines., The Sammies
net the advance steadily and their machine guns mowed the enenn

down in hundreds, keeping up such a pitiless hail of bullets into the

grav ranks that the Germans could no longer face it. The attack
crumbled, then broke and the Germans fell back, fleeing in confusion

It was a complete victory for the American, in their first large
engagement, and the first honors of the battle fall to a regiment
which had not even had trench training nor been before under lire

This regiment, which faced the center of the German advance, had
marched direct from, its training camp to the battlefield and

of men fresh from the United States.
MARINES WIN VICTORY

All the honors of the day did not fall to the doughboys, how
ever. Along the Marne American marines were engaged throughou
the day. In the morning the sea-soldie- charged and captured, a

nest of Ge. man machine guns, wiping out the defenders, killinp
many ami capturing others. During the afterjioon they fought of!

German counters and took more prisoners. Las night they sur
prised and wiped out a large German- - patrol. During the day the
successfullv met and repulsed two strong attacks of 'the enemv.

OUTNUMBERED BUJ WIN
In the Toul sector a patro of only thirty Americans entered

the German lines anil penetrated far back to the third line, of de
fense. There they encountered a German patrol of more tlian 2(X

and attacked them with a vigor that fairly took the superior font
off its feet. The Americans used grenades, rifle and pistol firei
bayonet and clubbed 'muskets and fought the enemy off, althougi
outnumbered seven to one, for more than twenty minutes, inflicting
heavy losses and then falling back in goul order with losses which
under the circumstances are regarded as extremely light.

Accounts of the previous fighting of the Americans are com
ing in despatches from France Which say the American troops de
feated the Germans at three points to the north of the Marne when
they assisted materially in the1 checking of the foe in its yiolen
efforts to proceed further westward.

General Pershing notes that great credit is given to the Amer
iran forces in the official French reports for "their brilliant 'cottntei
attack" to the west of Chateau Thierry.

Despite a long march they'had just completed, the American;
eagerly jumped into the battle within an hour after they reached thf
front. They showed similar spirit and etia1 valor at other point'
ib the north and south of that position.

It was American troops vlu protected the Marne bridge whili
the Allies were crossing and then fought off the Teutons, causinp
sanguinary losses to them before finally destroying the bridge a.'

they, themselves, crossed.
Military chiefs here rejoice because of the facts that the Amer

i ans are now in the very heart of 'the conflict which they believ
is now almost, if not unite, stabilized since I'.erlin no longer claim;
advances.

Further desperate fighting is expected where the American:
now help to bar the way to Paris.

WARM IN PRAISE
The supreme war council has1 declared that American coopera

tion will make it impossible for the enemy to gain the victory h
vearing down 'the Allied reserves before his own reserves are ex

hausted. '

Official despatches from Paris received last night say the French
rress is enthusiastic in its praise of the American soldiers, theit
fighting and vigor and valor which they are displaying. The Matir
is rexrted as saying: "The Americans have thus, quickly showr
that they are zealous and full spirited in attack, and steady as rock?
in defense. These robust young soldiers in a few short weeks hav
become the equals of the British and French veteran".

Other despatches from Paris quote French army surgeons as
saving that they expect ninety percent of the American wounded
will recover.

The war department gave out the following casualty fist yes-
terday: Thirty nine killed in action, thirteen wounded, three dead
i( accidents, six of disease, forty -

missing.

IN SINGLE VOYAGE
'4

ATLANTIC PORT, June (Asko-- r

is ted Press) 'Eiieountfrs with fosr
enemy submarines in tlic nnirii' of a
three weeka' voysn recounted by
olUeer and- - members of tin- - crnw of
tin American lri"hr steamer whieh
arrived .here jreeterduy.

The ' eouvoy wbu-l- i wmh with this
steamer at the 4iine of one of these
(iiit'obatrft sa'ak the oiieuiy diver.

Jn ,tue vllier tbiue instances the sub-
marines were drives off hut wore not
sunk.

.Cp.M,MD CHAMGEO

INDON, June (Aa..einted
Hir William Hubert

son, fn'ef of the Wen'en Comirii'ot.
temprarily has been nMir;iied to com
luaud foreus iu Great Britaiu.

seven severely wounded and two

TURCO GERMAN TROOPS
MASSACRE IN RETREAT

U)NtK.v, .Iiuir r, (Associated
1'ress) Decisive tlcfcat of the Turco-Herma- n

tmojis In Transcaucasia by Rue-Mia-

furies n Mav li is told in
rec,-.vc- . from Monro w. The

bt'te in r irti'.l tn I.hva hi. on haril
fniiM nnil the defeat no decisive that
the Tnreo (.icriuan forces were compel-
led to retire

Jt was sai.l they were massacring
the inhabitant as they fell back be-fo- r

the iiurnnin IlimsiuiiH.
w. s. s.

WOMEN REPLACE MEN BY

"' SCpRES OF THOUSANDS

I 11 lit' 5-- (OmciaD
'! worker to the number of 4t,-17-

will b' replaced by women, the war
ilci'nr'rtii'nt ai" 'mi This has been
eecMiniliNlied tliion,! the federal rin

I ployment sel i. e.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ; FRIDAY,-JUN- E .VlSE

Machinery .Wprlcg Smoothly and
Million youths f Are ;flecord-er- j

Big' Army Drawn

WASHINGTON, June fl (Assncia
ted Preps) AVhile a million men were
being reentered for the eeleetive draft
yesterday a fall for 20f),f00 registrants
wan inaed by Provost Marshal Gen-

eral C'rowder.
The registration yesterday u of

the cln.s of 118, that in to My, of
thone young men who have attained
draft age since June of a year ait".
ThronKhoat the eouetrjr it iroceelel
with expedition end emoothnenn and
with little or no diaorder " far a
report have thua far ahown. The regie-trntio-

machinery teemed to be in per-
fect shape and there ra an en per
now Jo rejjieter not heretofore display
ed. Knpecially wan thie 10 along the
Atlnntie neabonrd where the riorte
of Germon diver raidera bad rouned pa-- ,

triot:am to white heat.
Prtrlotiam Bona High

Report! of the fighting and the a

of the American oa the main
liattle front alno tended to stir enthux-inn-

and the. young men generally went
to reliefer with, a determination to
meet anything which came to them
hat waa elearly reflected In their

face.
The call ieeued by Provoet Marnhal

'ienerrl Crowder id addreised to the
"overnor cf every atate eirept Arixona.
Two hundred tboueaad men ere to be
allet out. en June H and are to l

le and be moved from June 24

to .Tune t.
NegTOM OcCed.

ajao called for 40.000 neg-oe-

from twenty eouthorn utate which
'ring yeaterday ' call up to 240.000.

The addition ftf theee men will bring
'he total to the date of their dei.art-nre- s

from their homes up to l,5!)!i,000
e'e-ti- v draftee. Moat of them will

lie immediately assigned to the Na-ion-

Army vamps, indicating the
apidity with which troops are being
noved over seas.

Moit of those whd have been recent
'y celled have gone toithe regular and
to the guard encampments.

w. . .

CRIPPLED STEAM ER

LIMPS INTO PORT

Collision Is Follovved By Explo

sion and Several of Her
Passengers Meet Death

' LONDON, Junfl" 0 (Associated
reM-Badl- y erifipled , aa the-resu-

f aollision. the steamer KenailwoTth
iaatle limpml into port yeaterday. Bev
ral of her passengers had been lost
t the time of the accideat.
The collision in which the Kennil-vort- h

Oa tie was involved eanaed an
x plosion. Aboard of her were more

.han 300 paSHengers en route to Kog
land from Houth Africa. Several of

is passengers and crew were killed-b-

ho explosion while still others were
row ned wheu life bouts in which they

iad taken refuse were iixed.
Later repairs were made aad the

tcamer nauuged to continue on her
vayage,

w. a. a.

10 TALK QN MOQNBf

dmits Letter From President
and He Has Replied

MACIIAMKNTO, .tunc 5 (Assoeiat
J l'i esm for the second time l'res

i. lent Vil.Hn has written to Governor
teplienn hiiu to exercise exe
utive clemency on hehulf of Thoma

'. Mooney. The Governor declines to
lim ns the matter for publication 4i
eveal llie ionise which he will pur-ue- .

He merely says that ho has re
ilie. I to the communications ha ha
luiH far received and will give atten
ion to any further cpuimuiiivatiuns and

lend hi replies to the President.
With the refusal of the higher

ouits to :nint a new trial to Thoma
. Mo.niev, c.nivicted of complicity In
he I'lep.ire.lness Day Parade bombing
utilise, there ix no way to save the
if,e of Mooney except by pardon er
luiiiiutution of Hcntcnee. The com
lidiuun uami'd by the President t re
ort noon the trial of Moonejr found

reasons why a new trial should he
granted to him. On the strength af
'hut report the President wrote Govern-
or Stephens and had followed hia fire
letter with a second, according to

from Washington received
here.

W. . a.

PINS ASSEMBLE

FORCES FOR ASSAULT
! i.ifi"

WASHINGTON. June 5 ( Associated
Pre Sutv of the best and efrong-t- t

ilomimiH of t,e Auatro-Oermai- n

forces are lii nif; massed. ' evidently n
prejinratinn for the lofj; expected o
ft'imive Hiiinst the Italian f ront,

f i o in Home yesterday report-
ed. The mountains are largely the ob-
ject ic Imt cuvulry forces are assent-ble- d

on the lower Piave. I

Koiue lieheves tho assault is immin
ent.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAT
FAZO OINTMENT Is guarantee tl
cure blind, bleeding, itching ot' pro-tru.liii-K

I ll.liS in 6 to H dii) err

nionev it fuiulrd nteniifscturH I'
tlie ' MIS MI.DiC'i;C'..:Kt.li.Li
U o. A

LEillfltIG DEAD

PfEF Oil HP
Strive pesperately To yRtrafgh ten

' One in1 fear ot WmMg'Co jih-l- e

ir'AHic'BFrenth1 Hold
enVjn 'pecK'-- t

w

ARTILLERY yiOLE NT AS
NTRt TAm REST

am- H)
New Factors Must Enter Before

'AnyGreat'ChanfjrfJrffositlrins
Can tome JVs Germans Ar6 Not
yettxT.austed,vfi,,Au.N;- -

t):itt4-.!ir- i
,

V T VORK. June 6 (Asso- -

trie . xttiiitti Ue ' of he ' ATnc
salient the Germans attacked
heavily yesterday and at every
'joint they were! repulsed with a

tremendous total of dead and
wounded.'' All the pressure of the
rierman offensive is heing put
into these attacks, the Huns striv-
ing desperately to straighten thejr
line in order to he able to hold
lack the expected counter offen-ive- s

of the Allies. This line now
'tas many sharp turns, dangcrmis
0 defend but the tcady fightinp
f the French may force the Ger
nans to withdraw at many points
is the only' way to secure a re
ilignment.

ASSAULTS DIE DOWN
Yesterday afternoon the Ger

man infantry' assaults died down
to be replaced by a pounding of
the Allied line by artillery, the
Germans having brought forward
1 large number of their gun.
This artillery is general from be-or- e

Troesnes, on the north bank
of the Ounfq, fifteen miles north-
west of Chateau ThieTry,around
the curve of the; salient to Mou

between the
Qlse and the Aisne, eleven miles
northwest of Soissons.

There has leen no iufantry fighting
tlong the Marne front nor on the east
irn side of the salient, but the heavv
'HMiibardnicut of Bheims has recoru
faenceil, this being taken as forecasting
i resumption of the infantry engage
nent for this point.

Loudon reports the situation in the
inne Marne area as stable, into whlejl
new factor must enrep before it wU

e further ilisturbed. The fighting there
enter. lay, although heavy, had ouly

rMal tai't ie.nl significance.
Vlliaa Make (Jains

I'ariu oltieially Tcports every Hernial
'ttftck yestitrdny was repulsed, botl'
nrth mi. I south of the Aittne, while tbe

Mlies repeatedly advanced at variouf
Hiints and improved their positions.

OJlieials of the war department at
iVashington express their confidence
hat the Marne for the second time ba
narked the tide of 0 orman invasion 0
''ranee. It is not belreved by thesi
military chiefs, however, that tli
'Veiled will be able immediately to hur!

tiaek the legions of the Crown Prince
ti tbe power of the German armies has
iot yet been exhausted,
'reach Fight BrtUlantly

In several of the advances made by
he French and British yesterday on
bis salient prisoners were taken. One

brilliant advance was made by Krciiul
.jiaiisscui'H, fighting dismounted aa in
'antry. Tha eavnlrymen were cover
ag the approaches to the forest of Vil
iers t'otterets, into which the German

have been striving to force a way for
hree das. Advancing yesterday, tbi

Oermaus attached heavily but me-wrt-

uueipected resistance from the
French and the assault was broken. e

Germans fell back tbe Frendh
uharged and smashed their way wit)
butt anil bayonet Jto depth of two
thousand varda. into the German Hue

Heavy ightlnjr at thoisny Hill i'
ajao reported. This the Allies stil
hold after it has changed hands five
times.

Near Merris tbe British took thirty
machine guua and many prisoners, l.on
Ion rx)rted.

C'luiini of successful advances in

Flanders were put forth in the Berlin
ntlieial coiniiiiiuiqiie last night. Kecon

noitering parties were- - also reported s

successful and it was asserted that mini
tiers of prisoners had beeu taken
Otherwise tha situaliou was declared
to be

Although the enemy heavilv shelled
the American treuches at Luueville
there was no resumption yesterday of
the offensive in force iu Pieardy ir in

Flanders.
w. a. .

IHELAND IS ISUTrEDf
SAYS TAY PAY 0'CONNER

NEW YORK, June 6 (Associated
press) An open ud violent insult to
the Catholics and to the Irish nation-slii-t- s

is the way T. V. (Tay Pay)
() 'Conner characterises tho appointment
of Cuoipbcll as Chancellor of Ireland.
The insult, he declares, is unprovoked

il l the net is one would teud to
iuilte violence and resistance.

New Figures In History of Nation
Established 'and 'Will Be V

Accelerated More

WASHINGTON Jone 6 (Offlcian
In ship constrtictlon May was the great- -

't month in tha history ot tho natloh,
the shipping board annotate. Forty- -

iour siupn wrrv umpieTi anil ueuTeroa
to tho government, The tonnage was
263,171, which show building at the
rate of 8,162,M3 in a year. ' i

Prohibitioa of the transfer to a for
eiga flag of any vessel of more than
ion ton has been provided by the smp
ping board..

Hpeaking or labor conditions in the
shipyards of the Pacific Coast, Secre-
tary Wilson said; "The conditions are
such as to demonstrate the patriotism
and the efficiency .of the workers. w

NEW YARDIMMENSE AT ONCE
BAN FRAN0I80O, June (Official)
Ono of the i large Pacific Const ship

building companies has announced its
olans ror another great ship yard whirth
is to be larger than anv other on that
coast. . It wilt cover an area of 1 Q-
uaeres, cost $20,000,000 and have a
rapacity to construct ten steel vessels
simultaneously, each of 20,000 tons.

lbdusands of men are sought to make
nn immediate start on this work-- and
later, when the yard is completed, 20,
00O men will be needed for construe tidn
work.

W. ,

GREAT CONTRASTS
t !i...j t t

Russia Sends Back Strong Men
r and Receives Tubercular '

' Wrecks In Exchange

WASHINGTON, June 5 (Official)
termnn prisoners are being returneil by
tussia rapidly, the United States

of state is informed. They
're being returned through Ortdia where
hree trains are passing daily, eanh
rain carrying from 400 to 1000 of the
'ormer prisoners. i

While the Germans thus returned are
generally in good health the reverse is
h,e condition of the RiiHsinns who are

leing given in exchange. Many f
hose are suffering from tuberculosis
nd deaths among the sufferers, while
n route, are frequent. '

' tit, 'l U - .! ' r--
- ",

JEWELS IS 0ETECTH1
? 1 -

leport Says Valuable Gems Wer;e
Russian Crown Jewels

NEW YORK, June 5 (Asso-iate.- i

('ress)'--It is believed that the oustonts
ifflee hns iliscoverod a plot to smuggle
into America the Komanoff ' erown
'ewels, worth 2,000,000. '

Twe government agents are suspect-
ed of complicity in the plot which hi?
wide ramifications in this country and

'abroad.
Federal agents are reported to have

located 150.000' worth of the jewels
in the United States and to be on tbe
trail of the smugglers.

Honolulanls Given

High Honors

At Shrine Meeting

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey,
June li (Associated Press) James
McCaudle.sa of Honolulu was yes
terdny named by the Nobles of
the Mystic Hhrine ii convix sit ion
here as High Priest und Prophet,
advancing two steps nearer to Im-

perial Potentate for which' dignity
I'e iill be iu direct line in three
years.

Elins J. Jncoby, of IndiananoHs,
former law partner of the late
Claries W. Feirtiauks was named
Imperial Potentate.

Hardto Shake OfJ

Th?r ka?ie

The daily grind is made ten time
worse when afflicted with lame ba(
sharp, darting pains, headaehen, diisi
uess and annoying idny difficultiae
ff you want to shake it off befor
there's danger of gravel, dropsy,
Hright's diseuse nsef Poan'a Pscka
Kid nc v P lis. They are p alsed lb
world over by thousands who have ha'
relief from those exact troubles. i

"When Yonr Buck is Lame Reinem
ber the Name." (Don' simply ask foi
a kidney remedr- - ask dls'lnctly for

I Loan 's Ituckaehe Kidney I'lHs and tk
no other). Doss's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold 'by all drugglatt amMtbre
keepers, or will be mailed oft roeelpt of
(rriee by the Hollieter ' Drug Co.; o
Kenson Smith k Cto ageata far (tie
Uawuiiuu Isluuds. (Advvrtisemeut)

UUiWIJ Lmun

Tiyeyef jpssjjL'a Lis of
'Known. Dead Twenfyjtftih

"

Thitti-oh-e nissmg
- , t si ; V';;'1 f '

NJiW YORK, June, (AasWiated, Vk'si) Wtt American
are sweeping, up and down the coast in battle form

ation, 'Gertrian submarine raiders.' And American patrol
Doats ana aesrroyers are scounng mc waicm iur name ,nrsi,
at least two submarines are Continuing their work of destruction.

J'rvmpt work by the destroyers has saved at least one passen-

ger steamer from destruction, the American naval U-bo- hunters
arriving in response to calls for help from the French liner Radio-lein- e

to drryr Mr attacking raider off. The Radioleine is the first
transatlantic vessel to be attacked..

TWENTY KNOWN DEAD
The official reports give a total of twenty known dead as a result

if the submarine : raid, with thirty-on- e missing. - Yesterday four
bodies from the crew of the steamer Carolina were picked up by
patrol ships and a .boat containing eleven. Other members of the
Tew was found.' All the dead and missing are from the Carolina.
Captam' Barbour' has wirelessed in that all but fifty-on- e from that
vessel are On incoming schooners, having been picked up.

The two known submarines at work Mre the U-15- 1, one of the
latest and largest of the German pirate crafts, and the U-3- 7, a smaller

TO REMAIN TILL AUGUST ,

A member of the crew of the U-15- 1, whicK destroyed the schoon-
er Kdna, told Enoch 'Roker, a member of the Edna's crew who was
held prisoner on the submarine for eight days, that the submarine
tleet was sent to American waters to remain until August, doing
whatever damage to American and Allied shipping as was possible.

Survivors of the schooner Lewes and the steamer Carolina said
hat wireless warnings were received aboard those vessels on Sun-la- y,

notifying them to beware of submarines. ' At seven o'clock a
submarine appeared close off .the Carolina 'and the passengers and
-- rew were ordered to leave' the ship irt their small boats, as the
essel was about to be destroyed. The submarine was the U-3-

i BOATS CALLED BACK . "
After the ship had been abandoned and the .boats were being

owed away, the commander of th U-bo- at ordered them all to re-:ur- n,

as a boarding patty on the Carolina had discovered a fireman
vho had been left behind. When this man had been taken off,
ihe submarine shelled the steamer, setting fire to her.

With the arrival of the survivors of the sinking of the auxiliary
schooner. Samuel C, Mengel the news of theydetruction'of that ves--.e- l

on Sunday was learned. ' The Mengel was overhauled by one
if tie submarines' one) hundred and seventyrfive miles off New York
and the crew ordered to leave the vessel, which was sunk by bombs.

;
'' Vf',y-l- V

BOASTS OF SINKINGS '

The sabnlarine coWniander bodied to pyt captain of the Mengel
hat he had previously sunk three schooners and three steamers, one
f the-latt- being 4 500Q-a- n ship-- ,

M

. DIVER OF LARGE TYPE
ATLANTIC CfTYJune (Associated' Press) Survivors of

the steamer Trexel, which was one of the first steamers destroyed,
agree that the U-bo- Which attacked their ship was at least three
hundred feet long.

Members of the Trexel crew report that another submarine
tood by, about half a mile off, while thi Trexel was being shelled.

ONE ATTACK INTERRUPTED
WASHINGTON, June 6 (Associated Press) The submarine

raiders are still operating off the American coast and the hopes of
'he officials that they had concluded their raid and had returned to
heir bases have had to be abandoned, v

An American destroyer came close enough to the raiders yes-erda-
y

morning to interrupt aVattack they were making u;xn the
7rench liner Radioleine, the subs submerging and disappearing with
he apnrtach of the American warship. -

The same destroyer found the abandoned schooner Edward R.
laird Jr. in a sinking condition after being bombed a short time'

'nfure. The destroyer rescued two members of the Daird's cn.w.
ALL AVAILABLE CRAFT READY

All available1 naval crafts ire patrolling and stand ready to rush
o the scene of any late sinking reported or to any waters from

vhetice come late repoifts of the presence of the underwater enemies.
Survivors' reports establish the fact that at least two subma-

rines are working. One has stores sufficient to permit her to stay
ut (ots'three months.

MOVEMENTS TO CONTINUE
Secretary Daniels Tias informed congressmen that the navy nt

is doing everything possible to run down and destroy the
--aiders and combat their activities without lessening the efforts
ibroad. The movement of troops and munitions to France has not
'ecu stopped by the U-bo- at activities. The navy continues to keep
he road to France open.
'" American 'aval forces are operating on the theory that many

submarines may be off Jhe coast or expected to arrive, but nothing
ndicates that more than two have been operating. '

The treasury' department announces that there will be no ad-

vance in the government marine bureau's insurance rates.
Mine-sweepe- have picked up a number of mines undoubtedly

Urewii over' the sea by the raiders.
TWELVE IN LIST

The official list of the ships sunk now includes four steamers
md eiit schooners, but it is not thought that '.this' list is complete.
viring was heard off the Delaware coast on Tuesday night, indicat-
ing "that the raiders were again busy at their work of destruction.

NEW .YORK, June
Uureipt of hew of the sinkinij of a
971 tuu eoa-sta- i schooner has definitely
located the presence of a submarine!
((T Coast of the Tailed
Nates aad has brought a swarm ot
destroyers,' submarine ehasera, sea
jilunes aud airplane into action. They
are circling aad watchiag the "danger!
area.'.'

This is tr sume s"'nuniD( it is;
believed, which was iliscovtreil s nl
Jnven tiff wlieu the diver was shelling
a taak steaater.
. A tank-steame- r whi h it bad nr ,

vimisly shelled and sunV- - bus been
Xiaed anxl towed into mrt.

Hcvcrul steamers which were kunwn
to be iu the dauber aoue and for the,

safety of which fera wore felt, havr
arrived in port whiei leaves the lotnl
for known losses eleven, of which eight
were schooners and three were steam
ers ai'i'ordinK to Secretary of Navy
Jmniels. Bet wura. seven had-siitee-

lives Fre lost, the etart number not
hnviiii; been deAnttely determined when

ji'fuhiutt from' one fit' the steamer
whit-- the submarine sauk' was Uist in
a Htorm. Ten others are still aliasing.
Vost of .the istiiKj'S w;a rescued
bv other v"i'l ur have uisde sheie
nufely in sumll .biwits.

Hor-ctcr- Dsniets aunouaces that
nresene 'of ltver raliUrs in su--

rl'se iroimlty te American ports will
nt serve to shank the departure ot
troops iu transports.


